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W i Ivey's Iveys Ivey7

We Have Arranged The Biggest Specials Ever For Wednesda-y-

The Last Iveus SaleJune
So Remarkable are the Values that We Feel Quite Certain that Tomorrow

Will Be the Most Successful Day of This Very Successful Event

EXTRA EXTRA EXTRA

Three Special Sales in the
Ready-to--W ear Department

All Our Coats, Capes and
Wraps Half Price

Sport, dress and business wear
models are included in this group
of satin, tricotine, poiret twill, ro- -'

maine and tweed coats, capes and
wraps.

They range in value from $12.50
to $89.50 and will be offered during
this sale at only half price.

Handsome Radium Allover
Laces, $1.29

As an extra special attractive
shades in radium allover laces,
at only per yard . . g.29

Children's $3.50 Summer
Frocks, 95c

EXTRA
White and colored Frocks for chil-

dren in unusually pretty styles
and a big extra value at
only .................... 95c'

i
.- I

Toilet Goods Specials
10c Palm Olive Soap 'Jq
50c Hind's Honey and Almond

Cream 36c
50c Dr. Blair's Cleansing, Cucum-

ber and Vanishing Creams 34cv
25c Colgate's Ribbon Dental Cream '

at 17c
25c Babcock's Florient Mavis, Men- -

At 9 O'clock

Exactly fifty $4.00 and $5.00

Petticoats will go on sale, in

handsome jerseys and taffetas,

in both dark and light shades.

Extra special for as long as
they last, at

' $1.95

At 11 O'clock
Twenty-fiv- e $3.00 and $4.00

Japanese Kimonas will go on

sale, elaborately embroid-

ered models in attractive co-

lorsone to a customer, at
only

$1.00

At 2 O'clock

Twenty $15.00 Silk Frocks,

of georgette, satin and taffeta,

in lovely summer shades, as

well as navy and black. Sizes

16, 18, 36, 38, and one 42.

$15.00 values at

$2.95

25c Plain Marquisette, 15c

36 inches wide and in white only,
at yard ..V J5Cnen and Chinevah Talcum

All Serge and Tricotine Frocks,
- - Half Price

Every one of our handsome serge and tric-
otine frocks will go on sale Wednesday at only
half price. They are values of from $39.50 to
$75.00.

$40.00 Handsome Suits, $19.00

Tricotine serge and tweeds are the mate-

rials used in these smart wool suits. They are
in tailored, dress and semi-dre- ss styles, and in
all sizes.

A big extra value.
White Goods Remnants, 15c Yd
Values to 39c in Summer White

Goods lawn, long cloth and dim-

ity, at only the yard 15 C

$2.00 Imported Organdie, $1.29

A big group of handsome Import-
ed Organdies, selling regularly
at $2.00 a yard. Very special at
the yard ....... ......... $.29$2.50 Summer Silks $1.65

Crepe de Chine, Taffeta, Foulard, etc., in excellent qualities and

of $2.50, at only $1.65. Extra special.
$1.50 Dotted Swiss, 89c Tard

A big lot of this popular fabric, in
dainty colors at only, yard g()c

$12.00 Handsome Binner Cor-

sets, $4.95
Satin and brocade models in Binner

Corsets regular values of 8.50
to $12.50, and marked as a big
extra special for this sale $4

6El

Thread Silk Hose, $1.00

An odd lot of Pure Thread Silk
Fashioned Hose, in one big group
for today's selling at only, the
pair . . . $.00y

Values to $15.00 in
Children's Coats,

Only $2.95

An extra special item is
this group of children's
eoats, in clever styles and at-
tractive materials, at only

Sizes 3 to 6 years. $2.95

$2.20 Gravy Ladles,
$1.25

. Sizes run from 3 to 6
years.

Silver Plated Gravy La-

dles guaranteed for 25 years
each.. .. .. .... $1.25

$3.50 Double Boilers,

$1.59

Guaranteed Aluminum

Double Boilers in a 2-qu-
art

size. Very special $1.59

each. V

EXTRA
75c unbreakable Dressed. Dolls, at

each . . ... . . . 39c

One-Thi- rd Off on AH Chil-

dren's Hats
All our stock in children's Hats, in-

cluding all the wanted styles and
materials for the child or young
miss marked for Wednesday at
one-thir- d less than regular prices

(Third Floor)

$6.50 Children's Summer
Frocks, $1.79 v

Children's dainty Summer Frocks
in pretty materials and smart
styles, and values to $6.50 at only
each .... ............

$2.50 Ice Tea Glasses $1.98
Plain handled Ice Tea Glasses $1.98 1--2 doz.

$7.50 Ice Tea Sets, $4.98
Cut Glass Ice Tea sets consisting of one

large covered pitcher and 6 tall glasses... $4.98
complete.

$1.50 White Enameled Buckets, 98c
All White Enamel Covered Buckets, llon

size. ... . , . . . . ......... .98c each

Handsome Linens, One-Thir- d Off
A big lot of table cloths, napkins, sheets,

towels, and so on, in very special value at regu-
lar, prices during this sale at one-thir- d less
ttian itiey are marked.

Fashioned Silk Sport Hose, $1.35
-- Wanted- shades in pretty, fashioned silk

sport "Vose; Very special for Wednesday at
only .,..$1.35 pair

Special Sale Of
Columbia Records

69c


